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Criminal
case against
Michael Flynn
is dropped

The Los AngeLes Times

WASHINGTON — The Justice
Department moved Thursday to
drop its prosecution of Michael
Flynn, President Donald Trump’s
first national security adviser
and the only White House official

charged during the
Russia investiga-
tion.

It was a dramatic
undoing of one of
the most high-pro-
file cases brought
by former special
counsel Robert
Mueller.

In a motion filed by Timothy
Shea, the acting U.S. attorney in
Washington, the Justice Depart-
ment determined that “continued
prosecution of this case would not
serve the interests of justice.”

Flynn has been fighting to have
his case dismissed even though
he pleaded guilty more than two
years ago to lying to investigators.
His efforts to seek exoneration
became a political rallying cry for
Trump and his supporters.

“He was an innocent man,”
Trump told reporters in the Oval
Office after the Justice Depart-
ment moved to drop the case.
“Now in my book he’s an even

Trump’s first national
security adviser had
pleaded guilty to lying
during the Russia probe

All dressed up with no place to go,
but new team’s fans aren’t sitting still

By Jon nyATAwA

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Union Omaha’s die-hard soccer
fans planned to leave the smoke
bombs to the professionals.

But they were ready with every-
thing else.

To transform the east berm of
Werner Park into a raucous repli-
ca of their favorite European
supporters sections, they needed
massive flags and banners. And
branded shirts and scarfs. And
drums — really big drums — to be
mobilized and marched from the
parking lot tailgate through the
stadium concourse. They wrote
chants for players and coaches.
And they created songs with lyrics
tailored to the city and the club,
with melodies reminiscent of old
English pub anthems.

They hoped their enthusiasm
during Union Omaha’s inaugural
season this spring and summer
would ignite the city’s budding
soccer community and maybe in-
troduce curious casual fans to the
sport’s entrancing traditions.

At the very least, they’d all get
to party together for 90 minutes of
game time.

Then coronavirus shut down
sports.

“The game-day atmosphere, it
doesn’t happen overnight,” said

City’s first pro soccer season is on hold, but Union Omaha backers form
‘Parliament’ to rule the league in European-style enthusiasm

A N N A R E E D / T H E W O R L D - H E R A L D

Members of Parliament elected to go crazy for Union Omaha well before its now-uncertain first season began. From left are Jon Ryan, Chip Nelsen,
Amanda Zamora, Alec Carstens, Kristyn Nelsen, Josef Ghaussy, Susan Opperman, Patrick Overmyer, Luke Opperman and Liam Keating.

NO COFFEE HOURS

Local churches
decide how to
reopen Sunday,
and some won’t

By Jeffrey roBB

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

With hymnals put away, physi-
cal distancing required and masks
a must, some Omaha area church-
es will gather again for group ser-
vices this weekend.

St. Cecilia Cathedral, considered
the mother church of the Catholic
Archdiocese of Omaha, will offer
services. Suburban Sarpy Coun-
ty’s St. Charles Borromeo Catho-
lic Church is another opening for
services.

But a number of other church-
es will hold off, including King of
Kings Church, Christ Community
Church and Salem Baptist Church.

The first steps back follow Gov.
Pete Ricketts’ move to reopen Ne-
braska even as some communities
see rising cases and a new coro-
navirus testing regimen just gets
underway.

The governor’s health directive
establishes that each individual or
household attending church must
be physically separated from oth-
ers by at least 6 feet. That social
distancing should limit attendance.

CORONAVIRUS CASES
Infections Deaths

Nebraska 7,190 90
Iowa 11,059 231
U.S. 1.29 million 76,513

*As of 10 p.m. Thursday

MORE COVID-19 INSIDE
The Trump administration shelved
detailed CDC advice on when public
places could reopen. Page7A

An emergency disaster lending
program for small businesses is
failing. Page 8A
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Nearly 1 in 6 Nebraska cases have come from meatpacking plants. Page 4A

TestNebraska has bumpy start; doc who qualified for test was denied. Page 4A

Nebraska reports 5 new coronavirus deaths and 419 new cases. Page 6A

Omaha zoo cuts positions amid estimated $26.1 million revenue loss. Page 6A

Michael
Flynn

See Flynn: Page 2
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Omaha Parliament teamed up with Benson Brewery to create these T-shirts for National
Nurses Week. A local nurse will get a free meal for each shirt sold. The T-shirts are
available at the Maple Street brewery through Saturday. See Union: Page 5

Swaths of cases stem from people clustering

By ALiA ConLey And reeCe risTAu

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITERS

Big and small clusters of people
— from a Zumba exercise class to
local meatpacking plants — have
driven the spread of the corona-
virus, the Douglas County health
director said Thursday.

Nearly half of Douglas Coun-

ty’s 1,205 confirmed coronavirus
cases as of Wednesday result-
ed from clusters of two or more
people, Dr. Adi Pour said during a
press conference.

Seventy percent of those cluster
cases can be attributed to the met-
ro area’s nine meatpacking plants,
but clusters also have been identi-
fied at manufacturing businesses,

assisted living residences, a funer-
al and a small bakery, Pour said.

The novel coronavirus can most
easily spread in close gatherings,
she said.

“From a public health stand-
point, I’m concerned that we are
not having our infection under
control,” Pour said, adding that
people gathering together is not
acceptable. “If we are continuing
to do that, our infection rate is go-
ing to stay with us.”

She and Mayor Jean Stothert

again stressed that despite the
loosened restrictions, people
should wear a mask while out in
public, stay 6 feet away from oth-
ers and not congregate in groups
of more than 10.

In Douglas County, 392 workers
in meatpacking plants have tested
positive for the virus, Pour said.
She said medical professionals
are making recommendations to
the plants, including for addition-
al testing and housing workers

Pour says coronavirus in Douglas County has spread in
crowds – at meat plants, in a Zumba class, at a funeral

See Douglas County: Page 2

See Churches: Page 2


